Although shell colour polymorphism of the land snail Cepaea nemoralis is a well-known phenomenon, proximate and ultimate factors driving its evolution remain uncertain. Polymorphic species show variation in behavioural responses to selective forces. Therefore, we estimated effects of various environmental factors (temperature, humidity, food availability, (micro)habitat structure and predatory pressure) on behavioural response (frequency of locomotion, climbing and hiding) of C. nemoralis morphs, in experimental and natural conditions. In the experimental part of study, the frequency of locomotion was negatively affected by temperature and the presence of food and positively influenced by the presence of light. Morphs significantly differed in behavioural responses to environmental variability. Pink mid-banded and yellow five-banded morphs climbed less often and hide in shelter more often than yellow and pink unbanded individuals when temperature was low and food was absent. Snails fed most often at moderate temperature compared to low and high temperatures. Field investigations partially confirmed differences among morphs in frequency of climbing, but not in terms of probability of hiding in sheltered sites. In natural colonies, temperature and (micro)habitat structure significantly affected frequency of climbing as well as hiding in shelter. Snails more often hid in sheltered sites where thrushes preyed on Cepaea. Tendency of unbanded morphs to climb trees may have evolved under avian predatory pressure as thrushes forage on a ground. Tendency of banded morphs to hide in sheltered sites may reflect prey preferences for cryptic background. The results implicate that differential behaviour of C. nemoralis morphs compensate for their morphological and physiological limitations of adaptation to habitat. 
Introduction
Knowledge of ecological factors driving genetic spatiotemporal variation in species' morphological features has been a basis for understanding processes of evolution. For numerous polymorphic species, a clear relation between morph fitness and selective forces has been shown (Endler 1986; Bond 2007) . However, in the case of the land snail Cepaea nemoralis (L.), a model organism in evolutionary ecology, so much work has been done that the complexity of the problem has been revealed and often no simple answer can be given.
Populations of C. nemoralis exhibit genetic variability in shell colour (mainly yellow, pink or brown) and banding pattern (zero to five dark bands sometimes joined together) (Richards and Murray 1975) . Many factors have been shown to affect Cepaea morph fitness including selective predation and (micro)climatic selection (e.g. Cain and Sheppard 1950; Cook 1998 Cook , 2005 Cameron and Pokryszko 2008; Silvertown et al. 2011; Ożgo 2012; Cook 2013; Schilthuizen 2013) . Furthermore, landscape structure and history have been used to explain morph frequency variation in terms of heterozygote advantage or heterosis and drift (Cain and Sheppard 1954; Cook 1998; Cook 2007; Le Mitouard et al. 2010; Pokryszko et al. 2012) . Selective predation and climatic selection seem the most popular hypotheses, though (Cain and Sheppard 1961; Cook 1998 Cook , 2013 . The former is based on the variation in conspicuousness and/or shell strength of Cepaea morphs (Cain and Sheppard 1954; Cook 1986; Rosin et al. 2013 ) and frequency-dependent selection by predators (Clarke 1969; Allen and Weale 2005; Holmes et al. 2017 ). The latter hypothesis assumes variation in morph survival in different habitats and at different latitudes because of the variation in thermal properties of morph shells (Heath 1975; Jones et al. 1977; Tilling 1983; Ożgo 2012) .
As Livshits (1978 Livshits ( , 1981 has shown, morphs in polymorphic species may vary in their behavioural response to potentially selective environmental factors. The behaviour of Cepaea snails is strongly dependent on environmental cues of light, temperature and humidity (Wolda 1965; Cameron 1970a, b; Jaremovic and Rollo 1979; Lima and Dill 1989; Ożgo and Kubea 2005) . Climbing, hiding and microhabitat selection may all operate to protect the snails from predation (Lefcort et al. 2006) . As the thermal properties and conspicuousness of the colour and banding morphs differ, we might expect that there would also be different behavioural adjustments among morphs to any given set of environmental conditions. While Chang and Emlen (1993) and Ożgo and Kubea (2005) provide some evidence that this is indeed the case, and Tilling (1983) has shown experimentally that thermal properties affect behaviour and mortality, there is a dearth of corroborative evidence on this matter. The evidence for selective differences among morphs with respect to climate or microclimate comes mainly from correlative studies across many populations (e.g. Jones 1973; Jones et al. 1977; Ożgo 2005 ). The variable behaviour of different morphs might therefore contribute to the maintenance of polymorphism in heterogeneous environments, such as those often occupied by Cepaea snails (Cook 1998) . Thus, we expected that differences in morphology of Cepaea morphs should be reflected in behavioural variation increasing snails' adaptation to a range of environmental conditions including predatory pressure (Wcislo 1989) .
The aim of this study has been to test differences in behaviour of C. nemoralis morphs (frequency of inactivity, locomotion, climbing up tall objects, hiding in shaded sites) in relation to environmental variability (temperature, food availability, (micro)habitat structure and predation pressure), both in experimental and natural conditions. We expected that yellow and unbanded morphs would be more active at higher temperatures and climb more often in comparison to pink and banded (i.e. darker) snails (Wolda 1965; Ożgo and Kubea 2005) . We also predicted that various environmental factors would affect the behaviour of Cepaea morphs differently, according to the assumption that morphs' fitness varies with changing environmental conditions (Livshits 1978 (Livshits , 1981 .
Material and methods

Laboratory experiments
Material collection Snails were collected in September 2011 from a population located near the city of Poznań, Wielkopolska, Poland. The sampling site covered 400 m 2 , which is the estimated size of one panmictic unit in C. nemoralis (Lamotte 1951) . Specimens were collected from a diversified site where vegetation has been spontaneously developing for over 50 years. Our study area was dominated by open habitats composed mainly of grasses (about 40% of the site area) and psammophilic vegetation with dwarf everlast (Helichrysum arenarium (L.); about 30% of the site area). Dark, shaded habitats (ca. 30% of the area) were composed of shrubs, including blackthorn (Prunus spinosa L.), and trees: black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) and hedge maple (Acer campestre L.). The collection of snails was random. Altogether, 40 snails were collected with ten specimens of the following morphs: pink unbanded, pink mid-banded, yellow unbanded and yellow five-banded. Brown-shelled snails were not present. All specimens were adult and in a good condition (intense shell colour, lack of shell damages, fully developed labium).
Study procedure Collected snails were kept in plastic, aerated boxes at 22°C and humidity of 80-90% without food (to empty their alimentary canals) for 24 h after the capture. Next, the snails were weighed with a scale (to the nearest 0.01 g) and individually marked. Immediately before the start of the experiment, snails were placed in aerated boxes (dimensions 52 × 37 × 33 cm). Boxes were made of semitransparent plastic and their covers equipped with infrared video cameras (CCTV 720 × 480 pixels). Snail behaviour was recorded constantly, at a constant frame rate of 12.5/s.
Due to questionable identification of morph colour in conditions of dim light, each morph (10 specimens per morph) was placed in a separate, randomly assigned box. The bottom of boxes was covered with 5-cm-thick layer of soil. The snails were prevented from climbing up the walls of boxes by adhesive tape plastered along the walls and covered with salt. The boxes were equipped with a small plastic box (hereafter: Bshelter^) placed on the bottom to provide the snails with a shaded shelter and a transparent plastic slat up which the snails could climb (Fig. 1) . The external surface of the shelter also enabled climbing. The experimental boxes with snails were located in a laboratory incubator equipped with a thermostat and photoperiod regulator (12-h light: 12-h darkness during experiment). Humidity was controlled and maintained at constant level (90 ± 3%).
Temperature (7, 17 and 27°C), light (absence [0] or presence [1] ) and food ([0] or [1]) varied during the experiment. Two replicates of experimental conditions were made. In each replicate, 48 h covered each temperature category and this period was divided into 24 h with food available and 24 h without food (cucumber and cabbage slices, about 5 or 7-8 cm in diameter, respectively). Each 24-h period consisted of a 12:12-h light:dark cycle. Therefore, one replicate lasted for 144 h for each morph. Replicates started at 10:00 on the first day and ended at 10:00 on the seventh day. The minimum interval between replicates was 2 days. The snails were sprayed with water (to bring them back to full activity) once a day at 10:00 and placed in the box corner; ground was also moistened (with equal amount of water). The sequence of temperature categories was random in each replicate. Morphs were randomly assigned to boxes in each replicate. Dependent variables were the following behaviour types: a) Activity, with four categories: 0-being inactive (entire body withdrawn into the shell), 1-foot everted, 2-foot and head everted, 3-locomotion b) Position in the box with three categories: (i) ground surface, (ii) inside the shelter box and (iii) above the ground (the plastic slat and the external surface of small box) c) Feeding-two categories: present or not Different activities might have been performed in different locations; for instance, snails might move on the ground or tall objects-then were scored as Blocomotion^in term of activity Fig. 1 Illustration of an experimental box used in laboratory part of the study. Dimensions are presented in milimeters categories, and Bon the ground^or Babove the ground^, respectively, in terms of position in the box. In the case of snails staying in a shelter, activity was not scored as following them was impossible. Snails fed always on the ground, with head and foot everted.
Video analysis Altogether, 1,152 h of recordings were analysed (2 × 144 h per morph). Behaviour was scored in 15-min intervals (720 records per morph and replicate; no breaks between intervals) in the panel of Observer Pro 5.0 (Noldus 2003) . Scores for snail behaviour (10 snails per morph) recorded in intervals were then averaged over 4-h periods. The data were expressed as mean number of occurrences of a given behaviour per minute per ten individuals in a 4-h period (excluding time spent in the shelter from the calculation of activity-related variables, i.e. inactivity and locomotion) ( Table S1 ). The order of subsequent periods in each replicate was noted and taken to further analyses as an explanation of change in snail behaviour with time. Due to some difficulties in recognising individual snail identity, we decided to determine the total number of snails in the box showing a given behaviour (according to the types and categories described above).
Field observations
Research areas Surveys were conducted in two large plots located in rural landscapes in the vicinities of Gdańsk (54°2 0′ N, 18°38′ E; plot area 251 km 2 ) and Poznań (52°26' N, 16°52′ E; 252 km 2 ) (Rosin et al. 2017) . Cepaea nemoralis colonies were searched for in randomly selected potential habitats (fallow lands, hedges, ecotonal fragments of forests). Altogether, 56 colonies were studied. As the annual dispersion distance of C. nemoralis is 10 m (Lamotte 1951), we regarded two colonies as separate if the distance between them was at least 100 m. Maximum distance between colonies within the studied landscapes was 15,800 m. Colony area subjected to surveys ranged from 100 to 500 m 2 . Majority of colonies inhabited wastelands (86% of colonies) with variable density of trees and bushes (0-50%) and only few-ecotones, forests and orchards (14%).
Data collection Each colony was surveyed three times: between 1st May and 30th June, 1st July and 31st August, 1st September and 31st October 2012 (Rosin et al. 2017) . The minimal interval between visits in a colony was 30 days. Surveys were conducted in conditions that were favourable for snail activity (between 06:00 and 11:00). In each colony, the snails were counted in 50 cm × 50 cm squares, spaced 5 m apart along a transect of 20 m (5 squares per transect). Depending on the colony area, the number of transects ranged from 1 to 5, and the distance between adjacent transects was 5 m. The location of the square plots and the number of transects in a colony varied across visits, and the latter also depended on colony area (Rosin et al. 2017) . Each live specimen was scored for shell colour (yellow, pink or brown) and banding pattern (zero, one, three or five). Climbing and hiding in shade behaviours were noted. Climbing determined whether a snail was located on an above-ground object or on the ground level. The height of its position was also noted (including climbing on trees, which was observed with binoculars). Hiding in shade was determined on the basis of 50 × 50 cm plot where a snail was found-whether it was located in shade or not. Two main groups of explanatory variables corresponding to (1) predation and (2) (micro)habitat structure were determined.
Predation Rodent holes were counted in 50 × 50 cm squares as an indicator of rodent abundance (Mitchell and Balogh 2007) . Pairs of thrushes (song thrush Turdus philomelos, blackbird T. merula, fieldfare T. pilaris, mistle thrush T. viscivorus, being main predators of C. nemoralis) breeding within a 50-m radius from a colony were also counted (Table S2 ; Rosin et al. 2017) .
Moreover, shells showing traces of predation by birds or rodents were counted in squares as direct evidence of predation. Shell damage was attributed to birds based on marks of strikes on the left part of the last whorl, whereas rodent marks were identified based on teeth marks near the aperture (Rosin et al. 2011) . Predation was estimated during each visit in a snail colony.
(Micro)habitat type and structure Microhabitat structure was estimated within 50 × 50 cm squares in which the snails were surveyed (Rosin et al. 2017) . Each square was determined as shaded (if were located under tree or shrub) or open (outside the area shaded by tree or shrub). The mean height of vegetation (based on five random measurements) and the percentage cover of dead and alive vegetation as well as of bare ground were also determined in each square (Table S2) . During each survey, temperature [°C] and humidity [%] were determined using a portable weather station (La Crosse WS2355). Moreover, we noted the distance of each square to the nearest shrub and tree (Table S2 ; Rosin et al. 2017) . Most correlations between environmental variables were weak (Table S3) .
Statistical analyses
Laboratory experiments Dependent variables subjected to statistical analyses included frequencies of (1) inactivity, (2) locomotion, (3) staying on the ground, (4) staying in the shelter box, (5) climbing and (6) feeding. Remaining activity categories (foot everted or foot and head everted) were observed at marginal frequencies. Dependent variables were strongly correlated to each other; thus, a principal component analysis (PCA) was applied to get a set of new uncorrelated variables.
Three axes explained altogether 87.6% of the observed variation (Table 1 ). The first principal component (PC1) was negatively related to frequency of locomotion, staying on the ground and feeding and depended positively on frequency of being inactive; thus, it was indication of inactivity. The second principal component (PC2) was strongly negatively correlated with frequency of climbing and positively related to frequency of staying in shelter. In turn, PC3 was negatively correlated with frequency of feeding (Table 1) . These three principal components described snail behaviour and were used as dependent variables in linear mixed models (LMEs) with the effects of morph, temperature, light, food and order of consecutive 4-h measurements (a continuous variable accounting for the impact of passing time on snail behaviour) as well as their interactions up to the third order (Table 2) . Replicate identity was assigned as a random factor. As the same snails were used in consecutive treatments, there was a problem with data dependence. Namely, behaviour of individuals in samples separated by small time span was perhaps more similar than that in timely more distant samples. To account for this, we used a linear mixed model with a temporal autocovariate (Turchin 1998) . Linear mixed models were built separately for each principal component. The function lme() in Bnlme^package (Pinheiro et al. 2017) implemented in R (R Core Team 2017) was used for this purpose.
Field data Percentage of snails being at least 5 cm above the ground was low (12.3% of all individuals) and thus insufficient to test the effects of morph and environmental variables on climbing height using linear models. Instead, singlevariable and multifactor generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs) with binomial distribution and logit link function were applied to relate environmental variables to frequency of climbing behaviour. We used morph type, temperature, humidity, covers of alive plants, dead vegetation and bare ground, vegetation height, presence/absence of shade, distances to the nearest shrub and tree, presence/absence of shells damaged by birds and rodents as well as density of birds (pairs of thrushes) and rodent holes as explanatory fixed effects. First, we built a set of GLMMs with single variables. Secondly, we built a multifactor model with those variables which were statistically significant in the single-variable models. Landscape (Poznań, Gdańsk), survey, colony (nested in a landscape) and square identity (nested in a colony) were assigned as random effects. We also calculated marginal R 2 and conditional R 2 in all GLMMs according to Nakagawa and Schielzeth (2013) . The probability of hiding in shade was analysed in an analogical manner. These analyses were performed in Blme4^statistical package (Bates et al. 2015) in R.
Results
Effects of morph type, temperature, light, food and time on C. nemoralis behaviour in experimental conditions
The most common behaviours of snails were inactivity and staying above the ground (Table S1 ). The values of PC1 (based on frequency of being inactive and staying on the ground) were significantly positively influenced by temperature and order (time) and negatively affected by light presence (Table 2 , Fig. 2a ). Variation of principal component 2 (frequency of staying above the ground and in the shelter) was significantly affected by an interaction temperature × food × morph (Table 2) . Pink mid-banded and yellow five-banded morphs hid in the shelter more often (and stayed above the ground less often) than yellow and pink unbanded snails when temperature was low and food was absent (Fig. 2b ). PC3 (frequency of feeding) was significantly affected by morph × temperature and temperature × food (Table 2, Fig. 2) . The first interaction indicated that at low temperatures, yellow five-banded morphs fed more often than other morphs but the opposite was found at moderate temperatures (Fig. 2c) . The interaction between temperature and food indicated that values of PC3 were similar when food was absent and present at low and high temperatures but PC3 was lower when food was present at moderate temperatures (Fig. 2d) .
Order of sampling periods was significant in model for PC1 and PC2 (Table 2) . Snails moved less often and stayed in shelter more often with time of the experiment. Fig. 2 Relationships between various behaviour types of C. nemoralis described by PC1, PC2 and PC3 and explanatory variables studied in laboratory conditions. a Mean PC1 (positively correlated with frequency of being inactive and negatively associated with frequency of locomotion and staying on the ground) in relation to temperature and light conditions. b Mean PC2 (negatively correlated with frequency of climbing and positively associated with frequency of hiding in shade) in relation to temperature × food × morph interaction. c Mean PC3 (negatively correlated with frequency of feeding) in relation to temperature × morph interaction. d PC3 in relation to food × temperature interaction. Means (solid circles) ± 95% confidence intervals (whiskers) estimated from linear mixed models are presented
C. nemoralis behaviour in natural conditions
We found 3,254 snails with the most frequent yellow midbanded and five-banded as well as pink mid-banded morphs (Table S4) . Generally, yellow unbanded snails climbed up and stayed in shade more often than the remaining morphs (Table S4) .
Climbing behaviour Snails climbed up on average 44.03 cm (± SD = 46.76 cm) above the ground with the height range varying from 5 to 250 cm. The GLMM showed that the probability of snail climbing behaviour was dependent on morph type, as well as on height of vascular vegetation, presence of shade and temperature (positive relationships) and distance to the nearest shrubs (negative relationship) ( Table 3) . Yellow unbanded, pink mid-banded and brown mid-banded morphs climbed more frequently than yellow five-banded ones (Tables 4 and S4 ).
Hiding in shade The GLMM analysing probability of staying in shade showed that morph had no statistically significant effect on this behaviour. Probability of staying in shade was positively correlated with the presence of shells damaged by birds (Table 5) . Moreover, this variable was positively correlated with cover of dry plants, vegetation height, temperature and, of course, shading of plots (Table 5) . Also, when trees or shrubs were distant from plots, then probability of staying in shade decreased (Table 5 ).
Discussion
Our study revealed that C. nemoralis exhibited a complex behaviour in response to a set of environmental factors. We found differences between morphs and significant effects of various environmental factors on Cepaea behaviour. We also showed that snail behaviour was significantly affected by interactions between morph type and environmental variables. These indicate that (micro)habitat structure shapes morph behavioural responses to environmental factors.
Climbing up tall objects
Our results have not confirmed previous findings that yellow morphs climb up more often than the other ones (Wolda 1965) . We have shown that unbanded and mid-banded forms climbed up more often than those with three or five bands. Classic studies of Sheppard (1950, 1954) showed that birds prey upon most frequently on the yellow unbanded morph (especially in spring). Moreover, banded morphs of C. nemoralis have thicker shells than unbanded ones , which can better protect a snail against predation Table 3 Single-variable and multifactor generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs) with binomial distribution and logit link function on predictors of occurrence Cepaea nemoralis climbing behaviour in 50 × 50 cm plots within its colonies. Test statistics (F) with degrees of freedom (df) and significances (P) for single-factor analyses and multifactor models with marginal and conditional R-squared variance (R (e.g. Lewis and Magnuson 1999; Smallegange and Van Der Meer 2003) . Therefore, the varying tendency for climbing among morphs may reflect differences in their resistance to predators. Climbing up is a common behaviour in terrestrial gastropods (e.g. Wolda 1965; Potts 1975; Jaremovic and Rollo 1979) . Undoubtedly, this behaviour is energetically very costly and additionally exposes a snail to water loss connected to mucus production necessary for locomotion (Jaremovic and Rollo 1979) . Climbing up serves several functions, such as predation avoidance (Lefcort et al. 2006) , protection against overheating on bare ground (Pomeroy 1968; Jaremovic and Rollo 1979) and scavenging algae growing on tree bark (Schilthuizen M., personal observation). In the field conditions, snails significantly more often climbed up with increasing temperature, which confirms the role of this behaviour in thermoregulation. We did not find strong evidence for relation of this behaviour with predation. However, this result should be tested in another experimental design, as we used only potential predatory pressure in the field.
Hiding in shelter
It was shown that brown and banded morphs absorb significantly more thermal energy than yellow and unbanded ones, achieving higher body temperature when exposed to direct solar radiation (Heath 1975; Chang 1991) . Consequently, in conditions of high temperature, dark colouration may be physiologically disadvantageous (Heath 1975; Chang 1991) . Some studies suggest a behavioural variation among morphs in response to temperatures within colonies, which leads to morphspecific habitat preferences: the yellow morph preferring open, sunny sites, and darker pink and brown forms preferring neighbouring woodland habitats (Cain and Sheppard 1954; Jones 1974; Ożgo 2005; Cook 2008; Cameron and Cook 2012) . At the regional scale, morph frequencies in C. nemoralis show a latitudinal gradient, with the frequency of yellow morphs increasing southwards in Europe (Jones et al. 1977) . Moreover, changes in morph frequencies during the last decades were suspected to be caused by global Table 5 Single-variable and multifactor generalised linear mixed models (GLMMs) with binomial distribution and logit link function on predictors of Cepaea nemoralis hiding in shade in 50 × 50 cm plots within its colonies. Test statistics (F) with degrees of freedom (df) and significances (P) for single-factor analyses and multifactor models with marginal and conditional R-squared variance explained by models. Statistically significant effects are in italics. Explanation of variable codes: see Table 3 Variable warming, which was, however, confirmed only partially (Silvertown et al. 2011; Cameron and Cook 2012; Ożgo and Schilthuizen 2012 ). However, the latest studies on shell thermal capacity conducted in standardised conditions on a polymorphic snail Theba pisana showed contrasting results for differences between pale and dark banded morphs (Scheil et al. 2012; Knigge et al. 2017) . Nevertheless, this relationship may be more subtle depending on such microhabitat features as vegetation height or alive plant cover (Wolda et al. 1971; Chang and Emlen 1993; Moreno-Rueda 2007) . In our experimental conditions, at low temperature and with food absent, pink mid-banded and yellow fivebanded morphs tended to stay in the shelter more often and climbed less often than yellow and pink unbanded individuals. Otherwise, in the field, snails were present in shelters significantly more often with increasing temperature and there was no significant effect of morph type. Our laboratory results suggest that other factors may also influence morph distribution in natural colonies, e.g. food distribution (Wolda et al. 1971; Chang and Emlen 1993) . However, our data from experimental part of the study had a degree of non-independence between sample units, which, however, has been at least partially accounted for in statistical modelling and should not affect behavioural differences found between morphs. Theoretically, the preference of banded snails for shaded sites may be the consequence of prey preference for cryptic background (Endler 1981) and/or sites sheltered from sunlight (Chang 1991) . Indeed, banded morphs of Cepaea are more conspicuous for avian predators than unbanded forms (Surmacki et al. 2013) . They are also more susceptible to weight loss and energy metabolism incompatibility when exposed to sunlight and high temperatures, respectively (Steigen 1979; Chang 1991) . Moreover, we found that after controlling for other environmental variables, snails more often were present in shelter when shells damaged by birds were present in field study plots. Therefore, hiding in shade may be some kind of response of Cepaea to predator activity. However, it also can be a result of selection that favoured snails living in shelters. Thrushes, being main predators of Cepaea, use mostly visual clues during foraging; thus, prey staying in shaded sites may be difficult to detect. Alternatively, the found patterns in hiding and climbing behaviour can be due to learning during a specimen's lifespan and not necessarily have a genetic basis (Loy et al. 2017) . The learning may be related to chemical clues left by other individuals that can be followed by others (O'Connell 1986) .
The probability of hiding in shelter was positively related to the percentage cover of dry plants in study field squares, indicating that dry dead vegetation may be a stressful substrate for snails because of the lower humidity. Mean vegetation height was also positively related to the tendency of staying in shade of shrubs and trees, contradicting our expectations that high herbaceous plants may serve as a shelter alternative to shrubs and trees in open sites (Chang and Emlen 1993) .
Effects of environmental factors on C. nemoralis activity: locomotion and feeding Snails moved less often with increasing temperature, probably avoiding overheating and excessive water loss (Cameron 1970a, b; Herreid and Rokitka 1976) . The presence of light positively influenced frequency of locomotion. In natural conditions, high activity of snails at night compared to diurnal conditions may be driven by relatively low temperature and high humidity at night (Cameron 1970a, b) . Studied morphs did not differ significantly in frequency of inactivity and locomotion. It was shown, however, that in conditions of low humidity and direct solar radiation, yellow morphs are active longer than brown ones (Ożgo and Kubea 2005) and unbanded forms are active longer than five-banded ones (Chang 1991) . Snails fed most frequently at the moderate temperature (17°C), which indicates that such conditions are the most favourable for them. This pattern was most marked in yellow five-banded morph, likely due to its high susceptibility to higher temperatures (Chang 1991) .
Concluding remarks
Observed differences in behaviour of C. nemoralis morphs may be the result of adaptations compensating morphological and/or physiological limitations affecting morph fitness in a given habitat. These differences may have evolved due to varying pressure of climatic factors and predation pressure on various Cepaea morphs. However, the effect of (social) learning during a lifespan of a specimen is also possible. Tendency of unbanded morphs to climb up trees may have evolved under avian predatory pressure. On the other hand, tendency of banded forms to hide in sheltered sites may reflect prey preferences for cryptic background as well as for microhabitats less exposed to sunshine. Our results indicate that relationships between morph frequency and habitat type and/ or predation may depend not only on animal colour but also on its behaviour and resource availability. Observed differences in morph behaviour may sustain the stable polymorphism in C. nemoralis colonies (Levene 1953; Chang and Emlen 1993) .
